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GERMANY IN ARMS.
We clip the following Morceau. from the

Dublin Irishman. No doulit numbers of Ger-
mans will respond, not because they love filght-
ing, but because their own or their fathers'
property will be confiscated:-

" Ali Germans in Britain and Ireland have bean
called to arme. Several bouses in Dublin, la whIch
German walters were employed, bave tbus been
suddenly deprived of their services. The German
Ieserves are called out-therefore, Germany muet
be preparing for Borne blow.",

WHY DID BISMARCK RESIGN?

A contemporary throws out the following
hint as to the probable cause of Bismarck's
resignation:-

Was the truc reason for Bismarck'a temporary
withdrawal from the duties of the chancellorsbip,
thiat a change in the anti-Catholic policy ai thet
empire bad become a neceesity in view of the vara
which bas since begun ? The man of blood andc
iron perceived that Germany would be drawn into a
the conflict should England and Austria interfere :
between Russia and Turkey, and that it would not t,
do to have as passive opponents of the governmento
the 15,000,000 Catholice that ferm ncearly one-thirds
of the empire's population. Unwilling that he
himself should revise his own pet policy, bas ho
gone aside for a time while others inaugurate thel
change ?"

THE TURKISH NAVY.d

The Turks have a Navy paid for by English-
men; engincered by Englishmen; and con-
manded by au Englishman as well. Al the
iron-elads are Englisli built, and the Turkish
flcet is an English squadron flyig the Ottoman
flag. We learn that

The duration of service in the Turkish navy is
eight years active service and Ove years in the re- V
seive or redif There are in ail about 50,000 sailor,
equally divided betweeu. branches of the service.
In time of peace not more than 5,000 ta 0,000 silors
are actively engaged. There are 23 iron.olad shipa,
cRrrying from 2 to 17; gins ; 4 lron.cased batteries,
of 2 guns each ; 17 screw steamer,- carrying au ag-
gegata t .40g us, and about 80 other steamers,
tualzing a tata! >of 115 steamers and 1,6C0 guns, but
they do not represent any addition te the strength
of the navy." .oi

THE MONTH OF MARY.
The practiceeof dedicating te Month of

Mary to the Mother ofour Saviour commenced :i
in Italy. ronm Italy it spread to France, and
frorn thence it bencame universal. - A contem- t
temporary says •

"In'every land where the priests of Jesus Christ
continue the work for which He came into the world i
the shrines of theMother of God will atthistimebe ç
radiant with ornaments, and the-pralsesof the Queen i
Of Heaven will reound on every aide. "Rail, full n
of grave, the Lord hi with.th ei Blessàd are thou M
alnong women," said the ange, and this salutation t
is daily on'tho lips of the Madonna's devoted obil- t
dren. Thecy know thc love they pay to Mary:is5 t
Pleasing to God, for Hie so¯ ioved her as to choose d
hiee for to lie the Mother of His 'Sont They know B
that t be Apostles and the first Christiansconsidered fi
her as sacred-and entitled ta great reverence. Thiey~ a
knowthat .the wisestlandrnoblest Christians bave PF
contumpiated lth' awe her(dignity as Mother of t
,Gd;andshber manyt preragatives snd" have sought wv
nftercess1i'nwithhbe.Divine Soin They know that a

shpa powerfi wîc Jseass ho will gladlygrant any DL
request ybu may ghave 4o malke Therefai-e,iu a
pieuse Ged, te honor His Immaculatc. Vigin@co, Ti
ther, and ta obtain thue grscest and farvors wbîhite ti

WILlvidispense, theî chithUren cof ary wIll, S
dng3 his mnonthaften asmlearöund héraåltas b

Cftnplating her gl.osiocsprivilegcbs ad praing P
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THE RUSSIAN NIY.

All accounts agree in saying that the lius-
sian Navy is not as large nor as powerful as
that of their antagonists-but then it is their
own. We learn that:-

"TIhe duration of service in the navy is fixed at
ten year, of which seven are in active service and
three years in the reserve:-

"I The personnel of the fleetle as fallows: Eighty-
nine admirais, 135y officers, 540 pilote (oficers,) 215
artillery officers, 88 port architecte, 331 admiralty
officere, 291 doctors and 504 civil employees iand
fuanctionaries. Total, 4,089 officers. The number
of men la 25,943.

UIt la a difficult matter ta get at the actual re-
sources of the Russian navy, as the Russian Govern.
ment has discouraged the inspection of its shipyards
and arsenals. Thus Itje notat aliImprobable that a
cousiderable fleet of lron.clads will issue fram the
shipyards of Nicolaieff and Taganrog on the Black
Sea to dispute withî the English and Turks the pus.
session of that important area of water."

PROTESTANT EFFORTS IN ROME.

Under the ieading of" Protestant efforts in
Rame Our London couîeniporary, theVcefcld,
R°giter, gives sme strtling instancescf
uncoothness upon the part of the enemies of our
Church. Writang of the aggressiveness of
Protestantism the Register says that it is--

"Displayed in the most public and offensive
method. There la a triumph lor small minds in
bestowing insult on the Imprisoned Poutiff ; and
missionary Protestantism rejoices in building ils
conventicle just opposite the residence of the Card-
inal Vicar, lits &Free Italian Church' tacing the
Castel St. Angelo, vbere every visitor ta St. Peter's
muat pass it by, Its schoole in the immediate
nelghbourhood of the Vatican and in scattering its
tracts li churches, or tbrusting them into the bands
of unsuspecting loungere on the Pincio. A party of
s trangers-English-speaking, of course-vislted
the Vatican Galleries and Museurns when thy
bad reached the Sistine Chapel, one of their num-
ber, who seems ta have beeu a suinister, addressed
his companions and proposed that a collection
should le made within this chapel,to e presented
to Rev. Van Mater, one of the most vigorous pro-
pagators of missionary Protestantism in Rome.
Rev. Van Mater is abont te withdraw from the
Eternal City, as his 'ainews ofwar'-the contribu.
tion of enthuelasts in England and America-have
seriously decreased, because the insulta were not
in proportion with the money ha received. The
collection was made, and realised nearly 400 francs.
The guardian of the chapel, not understanding the
language spoken by the strangers, were totally
ignorant of the nature of the proceedings, Se thte
triumph was achieved, and the hearts of the minister
and his friends were made glad. The respectable
clss cf Protestants are thoroughly ashamed of it,
and denounce it as a vulgar outrage in the strongest
terme. A case. somewhat similar occurred some
lime ago. A Protestant, well.kioown for bis hatred
of Catholicity, entered the Vatican urder an as.
sumcd name, and vas present at an audience given
by the Holy Father. He nov boasts eofhaving held
in bis hand a number of copper coins bearing the
efiigy of Victor Emmanuel, when the Pope blessed
the rosaries held by the persons at the audience;
and he laughse at the idea that the Pope blessed
tese coins uinconsciously I Howe charming a
Eleceit.n

TURKEY AND TRE MIRIDITES.

A new element of disturbance lias lately
coma to the surface in European Turkny, and
if reports .be true, lias already been able to
exercise un important influence on the course
of affairs. This is the mutual hostility be-
tween the Porte Und Miridites of Nort-hern
Albania, which is rapidly developing itself.
This people were formuerly un.ong -the stauneh-
est defenders of the Sultan. But now, it is
said, their disposition las been se altered, that
the PIUNoE OF MoNTENEGRO reckons on
their assistance, in the event of the renewal
of warlike operations between himaself and the
Ottoman Governtment. His confidence in the
assistanue of these new alies, and lis opinion
oftheir capacity: for ini'schief, have lied no
nionsiderablå éscre. in sustainin the tenacity
ith wshich ho has insisted upon concessions c

that the Pashas ut Constantinople are mnost
unwilling to grant. The Tablet says:-

*'The Miriditsåre a hoinogenous people consist-
ng of many branches descended trom a commu
arent stock. Thr'y are Ill Catholics, aud are esti-
mated at from 180,000 to 200,000. They occupy the
northera portion of Aibania,ia umediately adjoining a
Montenegro, lucuding all that nountainous dis.
rict; which ba th White Diinai on the North, b
be Black Drina on- the east, and Rdan.Arsen on
hhe-South and sttrètohes 'clown in gently sinking
ecliviles te the Adriatic coast on the Vest.
ince tihe time of Scandertirg, he rmiddle of the t
fteenth'century, they bave occupled a position of
lmost comildte indepe'de"be with respect -to the
'orte. The seent tribes~ were subject te the con- fi
roi ef thseir own chieftalns in alidemestic mnaltera, a
hilé thi nwhole càtuutryi ackuewledged tise t
utherity. ot'ù Iuhareditary ruièr'of îLte: Houa. cf t
>ôda, 'wbo"oaiined- descut fr'oIù kicaderberg f<
nd 'fiàòmi Prencisffanlly riiin ed Desbaax; p
hbIscômujn'rrïël fothtie 'whold 'rãêo' bore o

hie title of 'Prince ; ho acoknowledged tise V
ultan for bis Suserafun but paid no tribute, ti
elèg onliy oeblged 6 'send troupe to asuis thse.
orte whent attacked. byfforeign aggresker. TIIu q
siliti~ geilu öf the peopie ren ered em-y ta

fulfilment of tis obligation, and for centuries they
rere counted among the most faithful supporters of
the Ottoman throne. lu the verv lasit war with
Russia they fought with great bravery and distinc-
tion, under the command of their prince Bib-
Doda, first on the Danube and subsequently an the
Crimea; and the Prince was not ouly decorated by
Abdul-Medjid, but was raierd ta the rank of Pasha.
These fniendly relations, howrever, came to an end
w ith the accession, of Abdul-Aziz who seen.s from the
beginning of his reign te have aimed at breaking
down the independence eof the 3airidites by gradu-
ally undermining and suppressing their aucient
privileges."

WHAT THE "KATION" TENKS OF THE
POLICY PURSUED BYM hESSRS. BIIGGAR

AND PARNELL.
Te Nation supports the policy cf "ob-

struction" as pursued by Messrs. Biggar and
Parnell. The following extract frotn our con-
temporary will show thlat the Ka tionî does not
mean to rest and be thankful:-

"The denunciation of the conduct of Messrs.
Parnenl andBiggar uttered by Mr. Butt soma
nigits ago in the House of Commcns has, we
belco"e, caus'd a feeling etpin amng the mass
ofttsaHonte Rule part>' lu Ireland sud Engiaud.
Mr. Butt's conplaint of Mesers. Biggar and Parnell
was that tihey were wasting the timie o0 the Holuse
b> a systemof mereobstruction-a thing, be sud,
whyicis thse Prime Uluisater Isinuselt should net be
allowed te do. But supposing this charge to be
quite true, we may be permitted ta doubt that it
waili constitute a crime In the eyes of the Irish
people. What interest have they In the amooth
and speedy despatch of the Bouse eif Commons?
Tie House of Commons la not their friend ; the
House of Commons bas no intention oftdoig any-
thing fer tiadvantage; tie leusee f Commoss
meana ta abstruct and rejet aven>' nunsune propos.
cd by the Irish representatives fur the benefit of
Ireland. This elig so, the time of the House le
ot no consequence to the Irish people. Ta econ.
omise itlis no business of the Irish members. Let
tbe Government, if they choose, comaplain of the
dnag wichle isbeing put on the overloaded parlia-
mantaty maci ne;frt.tuea tie expression of
grief on Indignation wii came naturally enough ;
but tisat il cqually weiî becomo-s un Irissh Iomo
Rule member le more tisase -ani hsec. Tie Iris°
membera, so for, have doue their part well; but if
they are lu earnest, and if Ireland is an earnest,
their future poaicy will not consit of a mero re-
petition of the past. It i in their power te do
something more thau put forward the samopleta,
meet with the saine refusais, and thea begin the
operation over again.,'

VERY HIG R AND VEltY LOW.
The umanly squabbles between Hgli

Church, Low Churelh, and Broad Churcli are
having a bad effect in England. When Christ-
ians pelt cach other with mud, scepticis ais
cncouraged, and wlien infidelity is amused
Christianity is not benefited. We learn froin
an English Contemporary that:-

Tho Ritualiste are 111 at case. And lite wan-
der that they are i It would bo amusing, vere it
net pitiabci, ta uvi Inuastise vigeur uvitis avici tise
varions <burch organe et different sections ch the
State Church mu England pelt eaci other with niud,
Tise Presideut aoflise Englisis Ciurcli Union, as le
weI kno n is eue Hou. Mr. Wood. Tis gentle-
man isthe pouof Lord Halifax (formerlysir Chatles
Wood), of Hickleton iall, near Doncaster. The

ment High Churchman, and ramenaiy sent a lette
te the Yorkrlîhire Port (which may be described as a
half-aud-ialf Churcih organ.) Tei editor, in a lender a
of Tuesday liat, mercilesêly retalbates upon the ;
Vicarof Hfickieton. Speaking oftie litialisis, the
rev. correspondent described thnem in is letter as
'a powerfsl and a growing body, possessed ot lin.
tuligence, leuarnig, and position.' It i. little won-
der that the Low Chuîrcb editor cd the Yorks/dre
l'eo8 crushiugly rejoins by statinIg that there is
'much exaggeration in ail this.' It states that
saune weeks ago an article appeared in a religio
political newrspaper, written lu faveur of disestab-
lishment, arguing that bishops should be elf-elect-
ed, and it cuntained the extraordiuary statement
that not one uf the prelates who occupy the four
chief sees in the Protestant Church liu England is8
either meitally or morally fit to take charge of the
smallest parisli in England. Tbis is certainly a
remarkable statement, and one thitt, we think, iay
be faitly recommennded tu the consideratio of
Dean Stanley and othergreat guns of the Protestant
Church in England. It is ail the nure liportant
as coming from one of the Church's own organs."

A COMPABISON OF THE BELLIGERENT
FLEETS.

Single-handcd on land there cunnot be muai te learng fromi the present Vlceroy that the future
. . policy four Indimla lu tbe one, which, .should a war

.doubt that Russia is mnore than a niatch iorfrom without or a rubellion froam within threaten
Turkey. Nor doces it appeur that single-ind- ber, will add a bundredfold to the complications

.hicimust t enaue In othear words, India is dis.
d t sea, the resui1 of the conflic, is likely to affected, a ud in a time of rebellion native

be the other wuy. The Turkish fet lhas been officiais would be likely te side with their
uadelled oaa thse Englissysteuiun b t own . country rather han with . England,J

mdldo he d built in wii, interests alone, and not those of Iundia,1
England, but it was built by contract. A. con- are tu be considered in this connection. Eng-«
tempcrarythiaka thaI- laud conquered India for the purpose of seif-ag.
emporary Ruas -t grandisement, andit must no.give up the prize1
''-The Rus6ian ironc laaére ail built specially or rule it with that saine purpose ield steadily lu

or the waters on whici they are te be engaged, view. Other supportersof the British dominion, in1
and are therefore, ail available. No oue wii ques Asia may advocate its contInuance on the ground1
i0n far a rmnoment-the 'courage and seamasuhip of ofits services to the people of India and to civiliza.
the Brhtish-sailorsm,-but latterlyowing-to some un. tion generally ln that quaiter; itl ise proud con.
reseen cinurentsanethey are.boughst u dilyi fesion cfthis West-British newspaper that.it isauid

erl:of t tir lives by tië awkwardness or stupidity riht, bemaintained for,the advantage-of. EgilandA
f ahose 4L niahagodr -onstruot: tiri ships ConstitutiUnalsgoveranment, or rulinga. -eople;.l
Witnesestii, healsf theCaptaingwith 500 lives, and accordance with tat péeople's wishes, may-beavery
the Yanguard, fortunately witihout any sacrifice of goodthing Incertain places, but this West-Btitish 1
ifa; the explosion onte Thiinderer ad tha fre- prit will have nMconstitutional government in la.
uene-breakîng down oftbe'muinery cf tbemuit dia if the eitstence o British authorityAn Ibat c
alabhl.lp a klj ti s aglis i navy Sncoh arceuntry la theeb'imperifed

rarely If erer heard of ln any national flects, and
if It therefore suggests that If this vait naval Power
Ile strong in the anumber of its ahips iL is certainly
weak in their management. The question of fuel

- also entera Int the consideration of the relative
strength of the belligerent fleets. Rusai. bas her
own coal ait or nearb er own coasts, while England

. and Turkey must draw and depend on depots of
supply that some unforeeen event may cause to
becomo exhausted. If an ironcladi laswift and
powerful IL is always at the expense of au immense
consumption of fuel, wbicb, If iL failis tobe suppli-
ed, leaves the mighty vessel as helples asa log.
When the shallow and exposed entrances to th
Russian ports are well protected with torpedos the
Anglo-Turkish fleet cannot enter them, but tho
Russian fle ctwould be " bottled lu" effectively as
at Sebastopol. It, however, the Turklsh tieet, un-
alded by the Britisb, is beaten Ina asingle great bat-
Lie and driven toward Constantinople, su that the
Russians nmay seize and torpedo the Ilack Sea
entranco to the Boaphorus, then the united ileets
of Europe could lot force the passage again if
vigorously resisted/,'

AN IR1SH WAKE.
The "wakcseee" in the Shauglraun lias

been often hissed in England. t is a gross

exaggeration of Irish Character. We take the
following fron the Dublin Jrishun:

"Dion Boucicauît lias done mucht ta elevate the
Irish dra it-bis labour has beeu ns excellent that,
even now, we hesitate tocriticise any portion of any
of bis plays. IL will be felt, bowever, that the criti-
vism la of the kindliest.

Il Ive abject, thon, te the ,wake sce, in (L19
Shaughraun, because It le not consistent with his
work. IL isea false note In a fine melody. IL Is a
patch upon the purple of his merit n a author.
The wake scene might bave appeared in any of the
pour plays that travestied Irish life-the SAawAruapnj
tiselfi a noble production.

4. We speak of the wake scene as IL l put suponi
the stage rather than the substance of iL. If Ar.
Boucicault had ever listened te the caeine in the
country, with its mournful modulations sud impres-
sive wail, he would not have made the Mourner a
ragged old hag, with dress in tattero, bair and red
kercliefpulld overber face, pipe in month, and
jug inb and. Such a presence would be considered.
a dishonour te the corse In the poorest but. It is
nocredit ta our country anywhere, and must give
aitrange ideas of the Irish to the Ignorant English
and Scotch.

" It woulid bave been as easy ta unake the scene
picturesque, ai; iepulsive. Let the Mourner be
robed in a deep bine Munster mantle, or in the
scarlet Connaught cloak, with the bood, !in elther
case, drawn over her dislevelled locks. Thon you
will have a weird and wild presence, but a pic.
turesque one. This wouldeho a real representation
not discreditable to the country, and we trust that
Mr. Boucicault wlitl at once approve of the change,
and the Dublit. manager will at once adopt iL.

"A & wake' is not the idi crois thing some people
fancy who hear only only cf the occasonal scan.
dais cominitted in Its namnu l great citles among
a disreputable clase. IL isan ancient and a sacred
custom, practiced by the Orientale, practiced by
the Gretks, and preserved by the Colts from of oid
time. It has a meaning, a pathos, and a poetry
which should not be forgotten."

A CHANGE OF POLICY.

Thore has been a change of poicy in Indin,
Lord Lytton the Governor-Gencral, is encour-

aging the policy ofplacingnativosin the higipt±
positions in the State. This boldness stares
suoe ofO ur English coutemuporaries, but the

SNation" thiks otherwise. It says:-
"For some reason or another as yet unkuown,

Lord Lytton,the Geoverinor.Generalof India,recently
annlrounced his intention to employ natives in thc
iighetr service of that country. ' The Viceroy's
new cry, twe read, (if 'India fr the ldianus,' we
believe te b as etroneous in theory ais it is mis-
chievous in praetice.' 1The proper cry, in this oll
lady's opinion is tILdia fur.the English.' 'IL muti
ever be borne lu Mind,' it i said, 'that ai admitting
the natives of India to places of trust, and in cuin-
ferring upon them political duties and privileges,
we are holding out to theum meanus and opportuniLies
for attaining native ascendancy, and weakening
English rule. The talumph of native aacendancy !
the weakening of English rule I Surely the idea
conjured up by these words is something awful to
conremplute. The triumph of native ascendancy I
Tihe triumph of A rmageddon Ian pleasant vision
in comparison. ' Wheni ve take into accouut,' it
is added further on, 'tise weighty truti uttered by
one of India's most sucetsful and expeilenced .d.
iniusbtrators, Lord Dalhousie, th at no prudent man
who hadl any knowledgu of Eastern niiairs would
ever venture teopredict the maintenance ofceontinued
pence ni India, it may well bea matter of sutrpise

______NO. 39.
CUBA.

Affairs in Cuba look badly for te LSpanish
forces. Qur latest telegrana informn is that
General 3artinez Campos has suffered a
defeat, and if su, wve îmay expect to hear of
smne important changes before long:0 .i

The Spanish army found lIself assailed liercely
on the front, flank and rear; and as experience
teaches ns that auny ar n msiilarly cirtimstanced,
if not utzterly annihilated, will suffer a disastrous
defeat, Itle but natural te suppose that something
very much like thit bas befalileu the grand aTmy
now on its imprudent adrance into a hostile
territory leaving the enerny in unknown nSumber
on its rear, at liberty to cuit ofhi base of supply, If
aut todevelop an overwhelning moveant te
crma it Il

'Two brigadier-generas aare reported killed in'i the
al'ray, and Canerai Marti'ez Campos is sid tuf
shot timneagli the thîgi. No estîmaictes e t
nade oyet as te the losses of men and material on
itr aide, fuhin it, suirmised they must have lien

vas-y Iear>'." ___________

ilR I:EIURATION.
the llcgistrar-Gencral (Dr. Burke) lias

prepared and psresented to Parliaîiient a very
interesting paper in the shape of certain ob.
eservations on the emrtigration stahlstiics of' Ire-
land fbr thbe ycar 18744o. A eontemnporary
summarizes the document thus:-

"There were 38,:5 emigrants leit Irelanid in
1870, being a decrease of 11,02 as compared with
1875, and being by far the amallest number that
left the country for any year since 1851, the date
at wbich tha returns cotmmenced to be callected.
The decline of the great exodts stresai is narkedly
the fact that the emigration of 1876 was little more
than one-third of the annual average for the pre.
ceding 24 yeanra. Aother notteeable fact in last
yetr's emigraion llisthe sustained and increasing
disfavor in which the United States is beld as a
theatro for emigration. In 187f;, h ot787 he
emigrants from Ireland went to England and Scot-
land, 11,887 to the United States, 3,635 toAnustralia,
1,55is to New Zeaiand, 077 to Canada, and 41 to
other countries. l other words, little mote thai
a third of the total emigration went tut; nltinitedi
States, wich in former years absorbe-d tie vast bulk
of the peoplei viso left the Irish shores.

" The highest absolute number (1,55,827) of
Irish born is foind in the Unitd States et Anruerica,
next in aorder comes Great Britain with 778,038
(570,868 in Etngland and Waleis, an 207,770 in
Scotland); then follows the dominion of Canada
with 219,451, Victoria with 100,463, New Soutih
Wales with 62,943 News Zealand with 29, 733 Queens.
land wuith 20,972, and South Australia with 14,255 ;
4,377 1i Newfoundlanl, 3;12 ii Prince Etward
Island, and 3,560 in Western Australia. iunster
and Ulster lest ) per cent. of their population by
emigration during 1,476, Leinter and Conriauglht
only 3 per cent. Two-thirds of the Ulster emigra.
tion was to England and Scotltand, especially te
the latter country. During the year, 12,137 laimi-
grants (nearly all hailing from the United States)
landed at Irish porto. During tlis eriod of twenty-
five years it appears that 2,443,592 persons, or 42.2
per cent, of thu population emigratei from Irish
ports."

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY IN PRUSSI&.

The following list will give soie idea of
how they manage things in Prussia. The re.
cord willstand atthewrongside Of the account
wien Prussia comes to square uup.

Tn dc LTU-RKANPF" IN Pnssr A.
" In Prussia the six following Bishops have been

deposed by the Government :-The Archbishops of
Gneson-Posen and Cologne, the Prince.Bishop of
Breslau, the Bisiops of Paderbornand lunster, and
the Auxiliary Bishop of Posen. The proceedings
against the Bishop of Limburg, and Bishop Namza-
nowEki are stil going on. The Sees ofTreves and
Fulda are vacant by death,

" About 000 members of different oidersand con-
gregations have lhad to leave the diocese ofCologne,
smongst whom are 120 priestE, wihohad been active
in the cure of souls.

" The following louses iave been disrolved:-
The Carthusians in lHayn, near Rath ; the Francis-
cane Ia Aix-la.Chapelle, Hardenburg and Dussel-
dorf; the Dominicans in Dusseldorf; tie Jeauits in
Aix-la.Chapelle, Bf4n, Essen and Cologne, the
Lazarists in Cologne, Neuss, Mlunstereifel, Malmedy
Bedburg; the Trappists in Marianwald; the Redemp-
torists in Aix-la-Chapelle ; the Congregatlon of the
Holy Ghost, lu Marienthal; the Christian Brothers
In Burtscheid ; the poor Brothers of St. Francis in
Cologne ; the Alexisa Brothers in Aix-la.Chapelle.
Besides theso the following have bee expelled :
The Benedictine Nuns in Bonn an Viersen ; the
Poor Clares In Derendorf; the Carmelite Nuns in
Aix-la-Chapelle, Celogne and Neuss; Sisters of
Notre-Dame in Essen; the Ursuines in Hersel,
Cologne, and Dueseldori; the Sisters of the Poor
Child Jeaus from 15 houses; the Siters of St..
Charles Borromeo, from the orphanage ha Cologne;
the Bisters of Christian Charity in Crefeld, Solingedt
Steelo, and Viersen ; the Sisters of the Holy Cross .
[n Rath; the Sisters of St. Francis lu Villich, of St.
Salvator nlu Mulheilm on the Rhein, and of St.
Vincent in Norf, near Neuss.
"In lthe archsdiocese et Cologs tisere aire 94

parnehs withouti a pastor, 61 iithout o curate,
"In tise diaoese aof Paderbon 90 pricet havedlid

dneerthe May Laws, sud thsere are noue te supply'
ahein place.

"Insthe diocese of Mum ter 60 panrises are withou.
p ielit.'
ln lise diocese of 2mreues 140 parishesuI with 3

73.authsolics, are withsout a: priest. Tise whoj
iiocesnahas 731, parishea,";consequently onefith
iéeéariaies are with'iàt s pricat. Last year (1876)
5 parlish prîtilesto this dicease died.
Mn l the diocese et Limlburg 17 parieseE--, a

fiBildesheimu I l (with 6640 souls>jA hha oV
T'resbaiG 64 - -


